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宋羅孟君女士
Mrs Maria SUNG LAW Man-kwan

宋羅孟君女士創辦社企「喜樂餐飲•教室」，為
殘障人士提供工作機會及培訓，幫助他們提升自
助能力及融入社會。
宋太1959年出生，在大澳長大，家境尚算不俗。
然而好景不常，任職建築師的父親嗜好鴉片，散盡
家財，在她九歲時離家而去。宋太12歲小學畢業
後，母親替她在工廠找到工作，好讓兩個兒子繼續
上學。15歲時，宋太開始在夜校修讀中學課程，
至中四時在大嶼山懲教署辦公室任職助理。然而，
辛勞的生活令她受肺結核纏身，不得已輟學。

Mrs Maria Sung Law Man-kwan is the founder of Holy Café Training Centre,
a social enterprise that provides job opportunities and training for people
with disabilities, helping them build their capacity for self-care and integrate
into society.
Born in 1959, Mrs Sung grew up in a reasonably well-off family in Tai O. But
her father, an architect, spent all his money on opium and left home when
she was nine. When she finished primary school at the age of 12, her mother
found her a job in a factory so that her two brothers could continue their
education. At the age of 15, Mrs Sung started attending evening school and
landed a job as an office assistant in the Correctional Services Department
(CSD) on Lantau Island when she was in Secondary Four. However, her hard
life left her in a tough battle with tuberculosis, and she had no choice but to
give up her studies.

宋太在工作時認識丈夫，並於1986年結婚，
懷孕時，丈夫竟不幸確診肝癌。丈夫勸她把孩子
打掉，以便日後開展新的生活，但她決心保留
骨肉。女兒萃媛出生半年後，丈夫便離開人世。
為了照顧女兒，宋太不得不辭掉懲教署的工作。
她用丈夫的退休金做按揭，在深水埗買了一個
住宅單位，兼職工作撫養女兒。
萃媛經常生病，學習遲緩，在12歲時被診斷為
輕度弱智，兩年後又證實患上自閉症。18歲時，
萃媛進入技能訓練中心學習文員工作技能，然而
修畢三年課程，一直找不到文職，只能從事包裝
工作，但因待遇極不理想而沒有持久。2006至
2009年，宋太在荔枝角經營一家文具店，並僱用
了兩名有學習障礙的學生，因而取得非牟利機構
牌照。陪伴女兒參加多次求職面試後，宋太深感
自閉症和智障人士求職困難，決心尋找一個可以
讓兩人一起工作，並能容納同類員工的地方，
因而萌生經營餐廳的念頭。

Mrs Sung met her husband at work, and they got married in 1986. While she
was pregnant, she learned the shocking news that her husband had been
diagnosed with liver cancer. He persuaded her to have an abortion to start a
new life, but Mrs Sung was determined to keep the baby. Six months after her
daughter, Flora, was born, her husband passed away. Mrs Sung had to quit
her CSD job and work part-time to look after Flora. She used her husband’s
retirement fund to get a mortgage on a flat in Sham Shui Po.
Flora got ill frequently and had learning difficulties, and she was diagnosed
with a mild mental disability at the age of 12 and with autism at the age of 14.
Flora took a three-year training programme in clerical skills at a special training
centre from the age of 18, but it did not help her get an office job. Instead,
she found a job in packaging, but the remuneration was pitiful, so it did not
last long. From 2006 to 2009, Mrs Sung ran a stationery shop in Lai Chi Kok,
where she employed two students with learning difficulties. This enabled her
to get a licence as a non-profit entity. Having gone through some job interviews
with her daughter, Mrs Sung felt deeply that it was difficult for people with
autism or an intellectual disability to find a job. She was determined to find
a place where the two could work together with employees under similar
circumstances. So she came up with the idea of running a café.

2011年，宋太把住宅單位賣掉，在土瓜灣頂手
買下一間茶餐廳，取名「喜樂」，英文名為讀音
相近的「Holy」。那時她同時僱用普通和有特殊
需要的員工。有見生意不佳，負責管理廚房的普
通員工把責任歸咎於特殊員工，宋太不以為然，
乾脆把餐廳結束。2013年，她在長沙灣另覓新
址，捲土重來。為了降低成本和實踐經營理念，
她只聘用了兩名有特殊需要的兼職員工在午飯時
間幫忙，其餘工作都親力親為，不但親自下廚，
還與女兒一起承擔所有粗重工作，包括清潔、抓
老鼠和帶着手推車去街市買食材。然而生意還是
未如理想，第二間店舖於2016年結業。
宋太仍然希望為有特殊需要人士提供工作機會。
想起自己持有非牟利機構牌照，她在2017年申請
參加社會福利署的「創業展才能計劃」，取得200
萬港元資助以「就業融合社會企業」的模式重新開
店。餐廳給人「家」的感覺，充滿人情味，經傳媒
報道後，吸引更多顧客和公眾關注，不少政府高
層官員和名人也慕名而來。受惠市區重建局的優
惠租用條款，宋太今年在同區的工廠大廈開設了
一間更大的咖啡店，樓面面積達2,000平方呎。雖
然宋太過去11年都沒有支薪，但她希望為有特殊
需要人士提供更佳的學習和工作環境。
隨着「喜樂餐飲•教室」獲得熱心人士捐助，宋太
的團隊利用收到的捐款，每週預備1,080個午餐飯盒
派發予長者，並盡力照顧他們日常所需。團隊又與
不同組織、慈善家和義工合作，為低收入家庭、
單親父母和慢性病患者等弱勢社群提供生活必需品
和各種幫助。宋太不時在社交媒體、演講和採訪中
分享經歷，鼓勵大眾包容有特殊需要人士。
作為虔誠的天主教徒，信仰給予宋太力量和
勇氣，一次又一次克服逆境。她認為女兒的出
生是天賜幸事，讓她看到弱勢社群的需求。即使
員工學習較慢，往往受訓數月才能開始工作，
宋太依然耐心教導，並為員工能夠掌握求生
技能、增強自信而欣喜。
宋太對智障人士和社區的無私奉獻，使國際扶輪
社3450地區向她頒發2019年THE ONE「香港無名
英雄人道獎」。她也是該年度THE ONE「國際
無名英雄人道獎」最終三位入圍者之一。
為表揚宋羅孟君女士對香港之貢獻，現恭請校董
會主席頒授榮譽大學院士榮銜予宋羅孟君女士。

In 2011, Mrs Sung sold her flat and bought a café in To Kwa Wan. She named it
‘Holy’, which sounds like ‘hei lok’ in Cantonese, meaning ‘joy and happiness’.
She hired both ordinary employees and those with special needs, but the staff
with disabilities were blamed by those in charge of the kitchen for the poor
business. She disagreed and simply closed the café. When she opened another
one in Cheung Sha Wan in 2013, she took things into her own hands. To cut
costs and put her business ideas into practice, she employed only two parttime employees with special needs to help at lunch time. She did the cooking
herself and shared all the menial tasks, such as cleaning, catching mice
and taking a trolley to the market to buy produce, with Flora. But business
continued to be bad, so she closed the second café in 2016.
Mrs Sung still hoped to provide job opportunities for people with special
needs. With her licence as a non-profit entity, she successfully applied for
HK$2 million in funding from the Social Welfare Department’s ‘Enhancing
Employment of People with Disabilities through Small Enterprise’ project in
2017, and was able to reopen her café as a work integration social enterprise.
Its homey atmosphere attracted more customers, and public attention
following some media interviews and visits by senior government officials and
celebrities. With favourable rental terms from the Urban Renewal Authority,
Mrs Sung opened a bigger, 2,000 square-foot café in a factory building
in the same district this year. She has not earned any salary over the past
11 years, but she wants to provide a better learning and work environment
for people with disabilities.
Thanks to donations from warm-hearted people to the Holy Café Training
Centre, Mrs Sung’s team prepares and distributes 1,080 lunch boxes weekly to
the elderly and tries to take care of their other daily needs as well. The team
has partnered with numerous organisations, philanthropists and volunteers to
offer daily necessities and various other kinds of help to the underprivileged,
including low-income families, single parents, and people suffering from
chronic illnesses. By sharing her experience on social media and in talks and
interviews, Mrs Sung hopes her story will inspire others to be more inclusive of
people with special needs.
As a devout Catholic, Mrs Sung’s faith has given her strength and courage
to overcome one adversity after another. She believes giving birth to her
daughter was a blessing because it led her to understand the needs of the
disadvantaged. Although her employees learn slowly, and it may take several
months before they can start working, Mrs Sung teaches them patiently. She is
glad to see that they have picked up skills to live more confidently.
Mrs Sung’s selfless contribution to people with intellectual disabilities and
the community resulted in her receiving THE ONE Hong Kong Humanitarian
Annual Award, organised by Rotary International District 3450 in 2019.
She was also one of three finalists for THE ONE International Humanitarian
Annual Award.
In recognition of Mrs Maria Sung Law Man-kwan’s contribution to Hong Kong,
may I invite the Council Chairman to present her with the Honorary University
Fellowship.
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